Making Your Wedding
a TrulY Special daY
The Royal Kings Arms Hotel was originally built in 1625 and later
rebuilt in 1879, the hotel was immortalized by Charles Dickens in his
tale “The Lazy Tour of Two Idle Apprentice’s”. The hotel has also
accommodated some illustrious character’s, such as Queen
Adelaide of Save-Meiningen, King Edward VII and Prince Louis
Napoleon.
The hotel has kept its Royal charm and is able to
host your Special Wedding surrounded by your loved ones,
a beautiful way to start married life.

Wedding coordinator
room hire
private bar
Menu tasting of your chosen Wedding Breakfast
afternoon Tea for two on booking your wedding
discounted rooms for guests
Honeymoon suite and complimentary breakfast
White chair covers and table linen
cake knife and square stand
1st Wedding anniversary complimentary meal for the happy couple
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WEDDING PACKAGES
Each and every wedding is unique, and each and every wedding is as individual as you.
Make it as memorable as it deserves to be

DICKENS
Arrival Drinks
glass of prosecco
or mocktail
Three Course Wedding
Breakfast
Wine with your Meal
one glass of
red or white wine
Toast
glass of prosecco or
mocktail
Evening Buffet
choose five options from
our cold buffet selection

49.95 per person

CASTLE
Arrival Drinks
glass of prosecco or
mocktail
Three Course Wedding
Breakfast
Coffee and homemade
chocolates
Wine with your Meal
glass of red or white
wine plus a top up
Toast
glass of prosecco or a
mocktail
Evening Buffet
choose seven options
from our hot and cold
buffet selection

59.95 per person

ROYAL
Arrival Drinks
glass of champagne or
mocktail
Canapes on Arrival
Four Course Wedding
Breakfast
including cheese and
biscuits
Coffee and Mints
Wine with your Meal
half a bottle of red or
white wine per person
Toast
glass of champagne or
mocktail
Sash for Top Table and
Cake Table
Evening DJ
Tables decorated to your
chosen theme
Chair Sash
from our local supplier
Evening Buffet
choose seven options
from our hot and cold
buffet selection

79.95 per person
FOR MORE INFORMATION
Call reception on 01524 32451 or email events@royalkingsarmshotel.co.uk
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EXTRAS
Take your wedding that extra step, with these extras.

Pre wedding
Wedding rehersal meal in The Brasserie
Cocktail masterclass hen party or stag party
On the day
Center piece decorations
Welcome your guests with canepes
Upgrade form house wine to other exclusive wines
We can arrange your Wedding Cake
Wedding flowers, choose your colours, and let us do the
rest
We can arrange for you a master of ceremonies
Let us create you a Wedding night cocktail list
Upgarde your guests rooms to include breakfast
After party at The Crypt

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Call reception on 01524 32451 or email events@royalkingsarmshotel.co.uk
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